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BIG ENGINE

MAKNQ

Largo Gang Is at Work Grading

County Road Near Ashland New

Engine Jerks Plow Along Road In

a Hurry.

The county road force Ih IniHlly

In BratllnK tho county routl Just
north of Aslilanil, between tho MIIIiikh
pluco and V.taa MIHh, preparatory to

putting on crunliurf rock.

The new Uuffalo-Pltt- eiiKlne, recently
purclinHcil by tho county court for rontl
work, wan Blven a thorough trial nnil
worked nplcnillilly.

"It pulled the 1Ir plow tlirotiRh tho
rock anil dirt up mil down HiikIo mill
hill, with rune, und did not wet Ktuek
once, ilolnB the work In forty-t- o mln-uto- H

tliut It took tho old eiiKlne five
hourH to do," milil Commissioner CJeorKO
r,.I)nvlH, "und wo are proud of It."

Tho county court will have tho old
eiiKlno put on tho rock crusher und tho
new ono will bu kept on tho bit? plow
rind hauling rock. Mr. Davis nlno says
It will haul forty-nin- e yards of, dirt or
crushed rock at u load with tho new
eiiKlno and seven new cars that linvo
self spreaders. The old engine nnd same
number of cars, with tho samo crew,
hauled clRhteeoii yurds of dirt or ktuvoI.

County Honil Engineer Harmon woh
In town thu last of tho week superin-
tending the work In company with Dis-

trict Huporlntendent O, W. Jones nnd
they nlso took tlo opportunity to In-

spect some of tho roads In tho valley
south of tho city.

SCHOOL BOY

FINED FOR F

OD

ISHIN6

Itecontly (tamo Warden ITargaillno
got wind that a party of hlghschool boys
had started for the Ashland Creek For-

est Preserve, four or them with guns and
Hovorul with fishing tocklo says the Tid-

ings, Mr. Ilargadlno suspected that thi
youths wero going to tako liberties with
tho game laws nnd saw no uho for I ho
guns unless the boys hoped to sIihoc a
deer. Ho set out In pursuit and came on
tho party shortly after tio day's sport
had begun. He found that one of them
Claude Candors had been feeding with-
out u license, nnd had caught several
trout, soinii or them lesH than six incbeti
In length. With n view to maklnjc an
example of him, Mr, Hargndlno filed i
complaint In Justlco Hurt'H court 'his
morning, charging Sanders with having
flHhod without a license. Tho youth
pleaded guilty und was fined $26 nnd
costs.
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At Opera House

Evolyn Monroe with "Olrl From Bee- -

tor'"
"Tho Olrl From Hector's," which opens

at tho M Gilford for an engagement of
ono night, Friday, April 28, ran 300
nights tit Wobor's Music Hall, Now York.
Tno piece Ih tho work of 1'aul M, Potter
and Is dei'lured by critics to bo tho great-
est effort of that famous playwright's
career. 1

rrederlck Wardo Mot a Singer
A very good story Is told about tho

distinguished tragedian. Frederick
W'arde, who Is coming to this city short-
ly In an elaborate production of "Julius
Caesar." Home years ago when Mr.
Wardo first came to this country, lie
was engaged ns leading man of thu
famous Hooth's Theatre In New York
City. During the season n play was
produced In which ho appeared as a
handsome youth and wus supposed to
sing u song, u sort of serenade. Mr.
Wurde never clulmed any vocal talent
In that direction and demurred, so It
was arranged that tho song nhottld bo
rendered In tho wings, and Charles Pike,
a very excellent baritone, was engaged
to sing tho song. After It was llnlshcd,
Mr. Wardo as tho dashing young heio
was to leap a hedge on the stage and
proceed with tho action of tho play. On
tho opening night everything proceeded
smoothly, Mr. Plko sang tho sung and
Mr, Wardo leaped tint hedge, but nt
this Juncture tho uudlence took u hnud
In It. The song hail made a hit, auif
tho audience doinauded an encore. Mr.
Wardo was nonplussed and confused for
it moment, then he leaped back over tho
hedge nnd Mr. Plko sang again; but by
this time tho audience had "caught on"
and when the handsome young uctor
mmlo his next appearance, ho was greet-
ed with a roar of laughter and u round
of applause. After that night song was
cut nut

Hnsklns for Health.

INSULTED HIS

W: QUITS

Restaurant Slang Proves Too Much

for Oakland Man on His First Trip

to Town Takes His Meals Quiet-

ly Now.

His natnu was John C. Motter, he said,
and his home Is at Oakland, Or., or,
rather, that Is where he was last em-

ployed. He Is u professional "hired
hand," he said.

All of which has but llltle to do with
the story, except to Identify the lead-

ing man.
He went Into a restaurant which Is

patronized by the kind of men who say:
"Come on, bo; let's grub th eats."

Well, Motter went Into this restaur-
ant. He said all the time that he never
visited town to speak of, this being his
second nppeorunce, and tho first time
he wus with his "boss."

Ho ho took off his hat and that Iden-

tified )il tn as a newcomer and sat
down ut the counter, A number of
others carno In nt ubout thu same time
und things were lively.

"Ohnme a beefsteak fried with on
ions. If It ain't too much trouble, pleuse,"
said Mr. Motter.

The waiter stood aghast. Then he re-

covered his composure and turning IiIh

face townul the kitchen door, yelled;
"John Dull! Make hlin u glnny'"
The "hired hand" wasn't sure whether

he wus Insulted, or whether tho waiter
had his order mixed, but he waited.

A man next to Motter gave his order,
"Hash," he said, laconically.

"dent wants to take a chance," yelled
tho waiter.

It sounded like tho open ward of the
foolish housu to Motter, but still he
waited and said nothing.

Tho waiter had reached tho third
man. "Chicken croquettes,' said the
customer.

"Fowl ball!" yelled the waiter.
The fourth mnn along tho lino or-

dered frankfurters and sauerkraut, good
and hot,

"Fldo, Shep and a bule of hay," yelled
tho waiter, "and lot 'eh slzzlul"

Motter edged off his stool and stood
up. Ho iiud a wild glitter In his eye.

"Two scrambled eggs on toast," said
n man,

"Hrldo nnd groom on a raft; wreck
'em," shouted tho waiter.

It was then thut Motter picked up
Ills hut and tied the scene.

"Here," shouted thu waiter as Motter
went out tho door. "Como through with
thu kalo; you gotto kick In whether
you wrap yourself 'round tho stuffliV
or not."

Hut ho was too lute. Motter had
gone.

"Why, that's n regular crazy house,"
he said lust night. "When I order some-
thing to eat I don't want to bo Insult-
ed, and I don't want my grub Insulted,
either. Why. say. If I had stayed I

couldn't Iibvo eaten a bit, after hearing
uti that."

Mr. Mutter Ih boarding lit n private
boarding house now, "where tho meals
arc put on tho table family style nnd
where everybody helps himself.

Killed hi Motor Wreck.
SAN D1EOO Cal April 24. Mis. Fred

Klllott, wife of a petty officer of the
submarine fleet, wus killed and Mrs.
Money fntaily Injured when a small gas-oll-

car on tho railroad running between
South San Diego and Imperial Tk-ac- was
derailed today,

ADVICE rOR MEDrOUD l'EOFLB.
People In Medford who have constipa-

tion, sour stomach or rob on the stom-
ach, should use simple buckthorn bark,
glycerine, Ac, as compounded In Adler-l-k- a,

the new Herman appendicitis rem-
edy. A SINQIiR DOSfi brings relief al-

most INSTANTLY because this simple
mixture antlseptlclzes the digestive or-

gans nnd drain off the impurities. Leon
B. Hasklns.

BEST

BLIND PIGGERS ARE

TO BE PROSECUTED

District Attorney Mulkey has announc-
ed that two blind pig proprietors In
Grants Pass have been caught violating
the law and said that warrants for their
arrests have been Issued. Tho two par-

ties named by Mr. Mulkey wero Gebhardt
Huber and Oeorgo Sailer. Ono charge
against Hauer Is selling liquor to
minor. Seven other charges against
blind plggcrs await the outcomo of the
case of tho state against Ilcarn. Mr
Mulkey announces. This casu Is now
pending In the supreme court, and Its
decision will determine whether Grants
Pass Is to be wet or dry during tho
next two years.

7Tcx't'ns for Health.

for the eyes, best for tho money, and

best In workmanship; this I can earnest- -

y say of my "maflo to fit" glasses. Let me personally tell
you more about It.

DR. RICKERT
OVEK XENTNER'S

'''''rsrs's
QUALITY!

What is tho reason for such an in
your business during the past year?

The principle reason is QUALITY.
Well, do you give more goods for the money

or what is the secret?
Just sell everything at a fair, holiest margin,

treat every customer the best we know how
and do this all the time have followed this
plan since we started and will keep it up.

Whether you want a general bill of staple and
fancy groceries or only a sack of'BLTJE RIB-
BON" or a pound of! "CHASE & SAN-
BORN'S" COFFEE or anything in the MEAT
line wo think we can give you all vou could de-
mand in

Warner. Wortman 6 Gore
PHONE 286

MARKET PHONE 281
r-- 281 HOME PHONE 281
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TORREY

RAZOR
Here's a real man's
razor -"- 992." a
Torrey Special
built to meet
most exacting
requirements
anutomaice
shaving a
deiigm. aEmLE KdKf
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"Dow Shave.1
booklet that ap-

peal! the man
who appreciate!
Ihe Joya per-
fect itiarc. Youn.
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101 Telephone 101

HIGHttT
TYPE Of

MADE

Unlaue in
dcslcn. full

with s ware
back. Medium
wldtlu

chows the beau
tiful ocarl cellu
loid with
anc o! selected
art. Entire blade

s finished Willi a
crocus

polish.
Tills nnd more

stvfcs of han
dle $4.0(1. lilaclc

$3.00. Othel
razors S1.D0 up.
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ornate
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MEDFORD PHARMACY Near Post Otiice.
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First Annual Ball
-- GIVEN BY--

concaved.

Illustration

brilliant

I Musician's Mutual Association
of Medford, Oregon '

LOCAL NO. 478 OF THE A. F. OP M.

AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA 20 PIECES
!--. i - t-t- - r nrmTri rn"v rv r rnAirr i TiTvn

to fAltX VW TU U U IV V JliitiliUX- -

UNI JiAJNJJ Oi.'.tVi.MJ JIN Oil X

Natatorium Large 1

Wednesday Even'g Apr. 26

I $ 1.00
CHAS. D. HAZELRIGrG- -

9 "MTTPnrSAT, TTR.lflf!TOR
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We Have a Most Attractive Orchard Proposition
Which Know to be One Best Buys in Valley, SB igMESJS&

We do hesitate to recommend this for a home and permanent
investment, for platting, for a small syndicate, also as a speculative
proposition. There are about 168 acres the tract, located one mile

Eagle Point. There are about 40 acres and the same
acreage in Newtown and Spitzenberg apples, all in fifth year, and
about 60 mostly in one to four old. Balance
of the tract nearly all good fruit There is a good house and barn,
bunk house, drilled well, etc., stock and machinery, consisting of
seven horses, harness, wagons, plows, cultivators, crusher, all
tools, cow, chickens, go the place :::;:: :
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WE CAN MARE ATTRACTIVE TERMS
Call or Write and Let
Us About This

SPECIALIST
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